On the basis of data obtaiined from melting point determinations, microscopic examination, and x-ray investigations, a phase I diagram is proposed for the V -Cr alloy system. The system forms a complete series of solid solutions with a minimum occurring in the solidus at 1750°C and approximately 70 w/o Cr. No intermediate phases were found in this system. Hardness and corrosion data are presented as a function of alloying composition.
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As used in the above, "person acting on behalf of the Commission" includes any employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee of such contractor, to the extent that such employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or provides access to, any information pursuant to his employment or contract with the Commission, or his employment with such contractor. Table I , and quenched in water. Debye-Scherrer powder patterns were taken using filtered copper Ka radiation. Alloys containing greater than 60 w/o chromium were brittle enough to crush, but below this composition the powders were obtained by filing. These powders were annealed for 12 hours at 700°C in a helium atmosphere for use in the lattice constant determinations.
Filings of four alloys in the intermediate composition range were also annealed at 800°C for 100 hours as indicated in Table I . These were examined by x-ray techniques for possible evidence of an intermetallic phase in this system.
Determination of Solidus
Melting point measurements were made on bars prepared from the arc-melted alloys. A small · sighthole was bored in the side of the bar by means of a Glennite ultrasonic drill with a short piece of tungsten wire serving as the drill bit. This method of drilling was necessary as most of the alloys were too hard and brittle to drill with ordinary tool steel or carbide-tipped drills . The melting bar was clamped between two copper electrodes and heated by passing a high current through the alloy specimen. The temperature was observed with an optical pyrometer focused on the sighthole , and the melting point was determined by noting the temperature at which liquid was first evident in the hole.
With high chromium alloys, filming of the sight glass was encountered even when run under an atmosphere of helium. To eliminate this, a tiny jet of helium was blown across the chamber at a point a few millimeters above the sig'htho.H:e in the specimen, thus clearing chromium vapors from the line of sight. The change in alloy composition due to volatilization of chromium during this determination was found to be quite small, however, as indicated by the reproducibility of the melting point upon repeated runs with the same specimen.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A proposed equilibrium diagram for the vanadium-c,hromium system is shown in Fig. 1 . The system exhibits mutual solid solubility across the entire system beneath the solidus. The melting points of the various alloys, ab. determined by the optical pyrometer method, are plotted in Bureau of Mines at Albany, Oregon. The melting point of this metal was determined to be 1845°C + l5°C, The amounts of the common interstitial impurities in these materials are listed in Table II (see Fig. 4 ) gives a symmet rically ,shaped curve with a maximum at
, .approximately 50 a t omic percent. This behavior , which is typical of i solid solution hardening, was expected fo r a system o f this type.
The oxidation properties of tantalum" vanadium binary alloys were studied as a function of composition . Tests were carried out on alloys at ten percent composition intervals across the system and on the pure components. Data from tests made at 500°C for 600 hours are presented in Table III . At tempe r atu res abov e 500 oc the oxidation rate of vanadium and the alloys inc r eases catastrophically d~ to the formation of a low melting , nonprotective oxide of vanadium. A curve obtained from a plot of these data (see Fig. 5 ) shows graphically the effect of chromium on the oxi dation properties of vanadium. 
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